Crop rotation is a proven sustainable cropping system in dryland production. However, finding the most compatible crops, in terms of maximizing yield, quality, and profitability, is a continuous process. The objective of our study was to identify compatible crop sequences and evaluate the overall productivity of potential crop rotation systems in the central Great Plains. This long-term study was conducted from 2000 through 2016 near Tribune, KS. Four summer crops [corn (Zea mays L.) (C), grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) (GS), soybean (Glycine max L.) (SB), and sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) (SF)] along with winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (W) were grown in one-, two-, three-, and four-year rotations, with most rotations including a fallow (F) phase. Rotations were W-C-SB-F,
R otation of compatible crops is a consistently proven sustainable dryland cropping system in semiarid regions compared with monocropping (Van Duivenbooden et al., 2000; Davis et al., 2012; Nielsen and Vigil, 2018) . Compatible crops in rotation often have varying water demand, different rooting depth, enough time between harvesting of one crop to planting date of the next crop to accumulate soil water, include crops that are able to fix nitrogen, use resources in different parts of the season, and/or other traits (Nielsen et al., 2011) . Among the potential benefits of such a sustainable crop rotation is crop yield advantage (Sindelar et al., 2015; Schlegel et al., 2017) , suppression of crop pest and disease (Holtzer et al., 1996; Derksen et al., 2002) , increased quality (Havlin et al., 1990; Liebig et al., 2014) , reduced risk of failure, and increased profit (Dhuyvetter et al., 1996; Williams et al., 2012) .
In the west-central Great Plains; corn (C), grain sorghum (GS), soybean (SB), sunflower (SF), and winter wheat (W) are the dominant dryland crops. In this region, the crop rotation commonly followed by producers is a winter wheat-warm season crop-fallow (W-Sc-F) rotation (Assefa et al., 2014; Hansen et al., 2012; Tarkalson et al., 2006) . Various two-to five-year cycled rotation systems were evaluated by different researchers (Anderson et al., 1999; Wright and Anderson, 2000; Williams et al., 2012; Nielsen and Vigil, 2014; Schlegel et al., 2016a; Schlegel et al., 2017) . Crops included in these studies were W, C, GS, SF, SB, proso millet (M, Panicum miliaceum L.), field pea (P, Pisum sativum L.) or forage [such as alfalfa (Medicago sativa L) .] either in dryland or limited irrigation conditions. Some of the conclusions from those studies suggest that yield of a crop increases as the interval between itself increases (Schlegel et al., 2017) , producers can benefit by diversifying crops in their rotation (Anderson et al., 1999) , level of risk is less in no-till and reduced till W-SB rotation (Williams et al., 2012) , and producers should consider crop yield potential and value when selecting companion crops in their rotation (Schlegel et al., 2016a) .
As the number of crops adapted in an environment increases, so does the possible number of crop rotations. Unlike other studies, such as evaluation of a certain fertilizer amount or planting density, crop rotation studies require longer-term Yield and Overall Productivity under Long-Term Wheat-Based Crop Rotations: 2000 through 2016 data because of the need to complete one or more cycles of the multi-year rotations. Due to possible variations in environment, short-term studies may lead to faulty or inaccurate conclusions (Nielsen and Vigil, 2014) .
Our objective was to compare grain yield and yield components of five crops in various crop sequences. Additionally, overall productivity of each rotation in a long-term dryland study was quantified.
mAterIAls And methods
This study was conducted from 2000 through 2016 at the Kansas State University Southwest Research-Extension Center near Tribune, KS (38°28¢13˝ N lat., 101°45¢16˝ W long., elevation 1095 m asl) on a deep silt loam soil (Richfield silt loam [fine smectitic, mesic Aridic Argiustoll]). Tribune, KS is in a semiarid environment with average annual precipitation of 455 mm. Average monthly temperature and total monthly precipitation for the years 1997 through 2016, and the 30-yr normal measurements at a weather station near the study area, are depicted in Fig. 1 .
In preparation for the study, plots were established in 1998. Six crop rotations: W-F, W-GS-F, W-SF-F, W-C-GS-F, W-C-SB-F, and W-C-SF-F, were evaluated for the years 2000 through 2006. Soybean and sunflower were removed from the study after 2006 because of persistent low yields and increased problems from rodent damage. The year 2007 was a transition year for the next set of treatments. Crop rotations evaluated for years 2008 through 2016 were: continuous GS, W-F, W-C-F, W-GS-F, W-C-GS-F, and W-GS-C-F. The rotations common to both time periods were W-F, W-GS-F, and W-C-GS-F. The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with three replications and each phase of each rotation was present each year. The experimental plots were 30 m wide and 135 m long. The outer 6 m on each side of each plot served as border, while the center 18 m was split into three 6 m wide subplots. Each subplot was planted to a different variety or hybrid except for grain sorghum, for the years from 2006, where there were only two hybrids but one of the hybrids was planted in a clump geometry in one sub plot and in uniform spacing in other sub plots. Adapted varieties/hybrids were planted for each crop and varied across years (Table 1 and Table 2 ).
Planting dates were from late April to mid-May for corn, from late May to early June for grain sorghum and sunflower, from mid-May to early June for soybean, and from the second week of September to the second week of October for winter wheat (Table 1) . Seeding rate was about 60,000 seeds ha -1 for sunflower, 35,000 to 40,000 seeds ha -1 for corn, 80,000 to 100,000 seeds ha -1 for sorghum, 250,000 to 300,000 seeds ha -1 for soybean, and 45 to 65 kg ha -1 for wheat. Sunflower, soybean, corn, and grain sorghum were planted with a John Deere model 7300 planter (Moline, IL) in 76 cm rows. Wheat was planted with a single disc drill (John Deere 752 drill with 19-cm row spacing) for the no-till (NT) plots and a hoe drill (John Deere 9400 drill with 30-cm row spacing) for the reduced tillage (RT) plots.
No-till practices were used for all crop rotations except the W-F rotation. The W-F rotation used a RT system, that is, NT from wheat harvest through the winter and then conventional tillage (CT) in the fallow phase prior to wheat planting. On average, this resulted in four to five tillage operations during the fallow prior to wheat planting, using a sweep plow for most tillage operations (FlexKing model KM-15, Quinter, KS) and a field cultivator for the final tillage operation (John Deere model 960, Moline, IL). The depth of tillage was about 10 cm for the sweep plow and 5 cm for the field cultivator. Herbicides (applied at recommended rates) used for weed control in fallow and incrop varied across years. Fallow herbicide applications relied heavily on glyphosate (N-[phosphonomethyl] glycine), dicamba (3,6-dichloro-2-methoxybenzoic acid), and 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxy-acetic acid) applied as needed for weed control. In-crop herbicides for wheat included metsulfuron (methyl 2-[[[[(4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3 ,5-triazin-2-yl)-amino]-carbonyl] amino]sulfonyl]benzoate), dicamba, and 2,4-D applied in the spring. For in-crop weed control for sorghum, generally atrazine (6-chloro-N 2 -ethyl-N 4 -isopropyl-1,3,5-triazine-2,4 diamine) and metolachlor [2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-1-methlyethyl) acetamide] were applied pre-emergence. In recent years, mesotrione (2-[4-(methylsulfonyl)-2-nitrobenzoyl]cyclohexane-1,3-dione)) was also added to the herbicide mixture for sorghum. A pre-emerge herbicide program similar to grain sorghum was used for corn with the addition of glyphosate, post-emergence for glyphosate tolerant corn. Soybean in-crop herbicide relied solely on glyphosate. For sunflower,
methanesulfonamide) and pendimethalin (3,4-Dimethyl-2,6-dinitro-N-pentan-3-yl-aniline) were used pre-emergence.
Urea ammonium nitrate (UAN, 28% N) was applied at average rates of 67 kg N ha -1 for wheat, 90 kg N ha -1 for sunflower, corn, and grain sorghum with a liquid fertilizer applicator (Melroe model 220 Spra Coupe, Bismarck, ND) that dribblebanded the UAN on the surface in early spring. No N fertilizer was applied to soybean. Starter fertilizer (ammonia polyphosphate, 10-34-0) was surface dribbled (5 cm from the row) to corn and grain sorghum at planting to supply about 8 kg N ha -1 and 12 kg P ha -1 . Generally, no starter fertilizer was applied for soybean and sunflower, and soybeans were inoculated with Rhizobium. For wheat, monoammonium phosphate (11-52-0) was applied with the seed at planting to supply about 6 kg N ha -1 and 13 kg P ha -1 .
The entire length of each subplot was machine harvested (commercial combine generally John Deere model 6620) with grain weight measured in a weigh wagon with samples taken for moisture, test weight, and seed mass determinations. Harvest width was 6 m for wheat and generally 4.5 m for summer crops. Grain yields were adjusted to water content on a wet mass basis of 155 g kg -1 for corn, 125 g kg -1 for sorghum, wheat, and soybean, and 100 g kg -1 for sunflower. For 2008 through 2016, plant and head counts were made from a portion (1.52 by 12.16 m) for summer crops and 3.04 m of row for wheat) of the harvested area, seed mass was measured, and seeds per head were calculated. Aboveground biomass samples were taken at harvest (3.04 m of row for all crops), oven-dried, and weighed. Harvest index was calculated as ratio of grain yield to total aboveground biomass (both oven dried weights).
Major analysis of the study was conducted for the periods 2000 to 2006 and 2008 to 2016 separately. First, we conducted analysis of annual yield of each crop for each rotation in SAS (SAS Inst.) using PROC MIXED procedure. Due to severe Harv. drought, yield and related data for all summer crop rotations and most winter wheat rotations were zero in 2002, and corn yields were zero in 2003. To compare individual crop yield of rotations independently for each year, data were sorted and analysis was conducted by crop and by year with response variable grain yield modeled against fixed variable rotation, while block (replication) was a random variable. Means were computed using LSMEANS and mean separation tests for rotations that showed statistically significant differences at P = 0.05 were conducted using Tukey's Honest Significant Difference (HSD) test. Second, overall average yield of each crop over years 2000 to 2006 or 2008 to 2016 was estimated. In this case, data were sorted and analysis was conducted by crop with response variables modeled against fixed variable rotation while block (replication) and year were random variables. The impact of rotation on yield components, biomass, and harvest index were also analyzed with a similar procedure. Mean separation tests for rotations that showed statistically significant differences at P = 0.05 were conducted using Tukey's Honest Significant Difference (HSD) test.
Third, the impact of previous crop on yields were analyzed by crop with crop yield modeled against fixed variable previous crop while block (replication) and year were random variables. In the 2000 to 2006 study period, previous phase (crop) in all rotations for corn was wheat. In the 2008 to 2016 study period, corn came either after wheat or after grain sorghum. Previous crops for grain sorghum based rotations were wheat or corn in the 2000 to 2006 period and wheat, corn, or grain sorghum in 2008 to 2016. Previous crops for the two sunflower-based rotations were corn and wheat. In all wheat-based crop rotations and in both study periods, wheat came after fallow.
Finally, we used the data to compare crops by their respective annual yields. Comparison of yield of crop by rotation was conducted for corn versus sorghum and corn versus wheat. Annual yield of corn from one rotation was plotted against annual yields of sorghum or wheat from sorghum-or wheat-based rotations. A rough comparison of the two crops was conducted based on how yield data points were positioned relative to the one-to-one line. Further, to summarize the yield comparison, we made the assumption that corn-, sorghum-, wheat-based rotations present each year represent cropping systems in the region. This assumption is supported by the rotation system survey conducted and presented by Assefa et al. (2014) across Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. Therefore, annual average yield of each crop across the rotation is assumed representative of each crop yield coming from different cropping systems in the region. Under this assumption, the annual yield of sorghum and wheat averaged across rotations were regressed over annual yield of corn averaged across corn rotations. The annual yields were estimated using the PROC MIXED procedure and LSMEANS, in this case, the response variables yield was modeled against fixed variable crop while rotation, block (replication), and year were random variables. As choice of x axis crop (baseline) doesn't affect the results, corn yield was used in the x axis to conduct the comparisons. We estimated cut-off values, values at which one-to-one line (Y = X) and regression line (Y = aX+b) cross, to describe how cropping decision should be made. We also compared crops using exceedance probability of the crop yield above a certain yield for Tribune and similar regions. Exceedance probability for each yield value was calculated by sorting average annual yield of each crop from greatest to least, ranking yield, then dividing the rank to one plus total number of unique yield values. In presenting our results we use the term "significant difference" between treatments only when there is statistical significant difference. (Table 3) . Corn yields in 2004 were greater than the average yields for the period (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) and corn yield in W-C-GS-F was greater than in W-C-SF-F. There was no significant difference between corn yields of W-C-SB-F rotation compared with W-C-GS-F or W-C-SF-F rotations in 2004. In the rest of the years (2000-2003, 2005, 2006) , corn yield was very low ( < 1.4 Mg ha -1 ) and there was no significant difference between corn yield among the rotations (Table 3) . Grain sorghum yields were significantly different between the two rotations (W-C-GS-F and W-GS-F) in five of the seven years from 2000 through 2006 (Table 3) . In years where there were significant differences, sorghum yields were greater in W-GS-F compared with the W-C-GS-F rotation.
Wheat yields were significantly different among the six rotations in six of the seven years from 2000 through 2006 (Table 3) . Overall, among the six rotations, wheat yields were greater in the W-F rotation in most of the years compared with the lowest yielding rotation, W-C-SF-F. Wheat yield in W-C-GS-F and W-GS-F did not differ from the greatest wheat yielding rotation, W-F, in three out of six years where there were significant differences between wheat yields among rotations. Wheat yields in W-SF-F and W-C-SB-F rotations were not different from the lowest yield from W-C-SF-F in three out of the six years where there were significant differences among rotations.
There was a significant sunflower yield advantage in W-SF-F rotation compared with W-C-SF-F in two years from 2000 through 2006 (Table 3) . From our observation, rodent seed predation reduced plant populations in both rotations. Average soybean yields ranged from 0-1.13 Mg ha -1 for the W-C-SB-F system which was the only rotation including soybean. Rabbit grazing might have contributed to low soybean yields.
Annual yield per crop 2008 through 2016
For the years 2008 through 2016, annual corn yield was significantly different among the three rotations (W-C-GS-F, W-GS-C-F, and W-C-F) in eight of the nine years (Table 4) . In seven of the eight years where there was a significant difference between the three rotations, corn yields were lowest in the W-GS-C-F rotation corresponding to the shorter fallow period prior to corn in this rotation. There was no significant corn yield difference between W-C-GS-F and W-C-F rotations in 2008 , 2009 , 2013 , and 2016 . In 2011 yields from W-C-F were greater than from W-C-GS-F and in 2012 and 2015, corn yields from W-C-GS-F were greater than from W-C-F.
Grain sorghum yields were significantly different among the four rotations (W-C-GS-F, W-GS-C-F, W-GS-F, GS-GS) in all nine years from 2008 through 2016 (Table 3) . Grain sorghum yields for W-GS-F or W-GS-C-F were greater than for W-C-GS-F or GS-GS rotations in all nine years corresponding to the longer fallow for sorghum following wheat than following a summer crop. There were only two years (2009 and 2011) when sorghum yields of W-GS-C-F and W-GS-F were different. Similarly, there were only two years (2009 and 2015) when there was a significant difference between W-C-GS-F and GS-GS.
Wheat yields were significantly different among the five rotations in six of the nine years (Table 3) . Wheat yields were among the greatest in the W-GS-F and W-C-F rotations in five of the six years compared with one or two times in the W-F, W-C-GS-F, or W-GS-C-F rotations. Wheat yield in W-C-F and W-GS-F rotations did not significantly differ in any year except one (2014) . Similarly, wheat yield in W-C-GS-F and W-GS-C-F did not differ significantly except for one year (2011). 15 † W-F, wheat-fallow; W-GS-F, wheat-sorghum-fallow; W-SF-F, wheat-sunflower-fallow; W-C-GS-F, wheat-corn-sorghum-fallow; W-C-SB-F, wheat-corn-soybean-fallow; and W-C-SF-F, wheat-corn-sunflower-fallow.
‡ Within rows in a crop, means that share the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05) § HSD is minimum difference between two treatments used to declare they are significantly different using Tukey's Honest Significant Difference Test at P < 0.05.
Average yield per rotation
Averaged for the years 2000 through 2006, grain sorghum yields were greater in W-GS-F than W-C-GS-F (Table 5) . The average wheat yield of the W-F rotation was comparable with that of W-GS-F rotation. The W-C-SB-F and W-C-GS-F rotations had corn yield that was similar between the two but greater than in the W-C-SF-F rotation. The W-C-SB-F had a soybean yield that was 0.40 Mg ha -1 . Both the W-C-SB-F and W-C-GS-F rotations had wheat yield that were less than W-GS-F and W-F rotations. The two rotations that included sunflower (W-C-SF-F and W-SF-F) had less yield of all their crops compared with yields of similar crops in the other rotations.
Averaged across years 2008 to 2016, W-GS-F and W-C-F rotations produced among greatest sorghum and corn yields compared with the other sorghum or corn-based rotations (Table 6 ). Wheat yield from these two rotations, W-GS-F and W-C-F, was similar to each other and with the other three wheat-based rotations (Table 6 ). Sorghum yield from W-GS-C-F rotation was similar to sorghum yield from W-GS-F rotation but its corn yield was significantly lower than W-C-F. Corn yields from the W-C-GS-F rotation were similar to W-C-F while sorghum yields were significantly less than from W-GS-F or W-GS-C-F rotations.
crop sequence effect on yield
In the 2000 to 2006 study period, previous phase (crop) in all rotations for corn was wheat (Fig. 2a) . In the 2008 to 2016 study period, corn comes either after wheat, in W-C-F and W-C-GS-F rotations, or after grain sorghum in the W-GS-C-F rotation. Corn yield was greater when previous crop was wheat rather than grain sorghum. Previous crops for grain sorghum based rotations were wheat or corn in the 2000 to 2006 period and wheat, corn, or grain sorghum in 2008 to 2016 (Fig. 2b) . In both study periods, sorghum after wheat yielded better than after corn or grain sorghum. There were no significant differences in sorghum yield when previous crop was corn or sorghum.
Previous crops for the two sunflower-based rotations were corn and wheat (Fig. 2c ). There were no significant differences in yield of sunflower due to previous crop effect. In all wheat-based crop rotations and in both study periods, wheat comes after fallow (Fig. 2d) . Average wheat yields after fallow differ in the two study period, perhaps due to differences in weather conditions. A lower yield for the 2000 to 2006 period compared with 2008 to 2016 was evident for all crops for same previous crop (Fig. 2a, b, d) .
When summer crops corn, sorghum, sunflower, and soybean were planted after wheat, there was a 10-to 11-mo fallow period between wheat harvest and planting of summer crops (Table 1) . When a summer crop is planted after a summer crop, there is only six-to eight-month period between harvest of one and planting of the other. Therefore, the interval between two crops has an effect on grain yield in different crop rotation sequences.
yield components per rotation
All three corn yield components were significantly different across corn-based rotations for years 2008 to 2016 (Table 6 ). Table 4 . Annual average grain yield of corn, sorghum, and wheat in six rotations, W-F †, GS-GS, W-C-F, W-GS-F, W-C-GS-F, and W-GS-C-F grown near Tribune, KS from 2008 to 2016.
Year Corn yield
Sorghum yield 
† W-F, wheat-fallow; GS-GS, continuous grain sorghum; W-C-F, wheat-corn-fallow; W-GS-F = wheat-sorghum-fallow; W-C-GS-F, wheatcorn-sorghum-fallow; and W-GS-C-F, wheat-sorghum-corn-fallow.
‡Within rows in a crop, means that share the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05) § HSD is minimum difference between two treatments used to declare they are significantly different using Tukey's Honest Significant Difference Test at P < 0.05.
Corn seed mass was greater for W-C-F and W-C-GS-F rotations compared with W-GS-C-F. Number of corn seeds per ear was in the order W-GS-C-F ≥ W-C-GS-F ≥ W-C-F. Corn ear population followed a similar trend with yield differences across the three rotations, that is, W-C-F > W-C-GS-F > W-GS-C-F. Similar to corn, all three grain sorghum yield components were significantly different across sorghum-based rotations for years 2008 to 2016. Sorghum seed mass was lower for W-C-GS-F rotation compared with the other three rotations which had similar head mass. Number of grain sorghum seeds per head was lower for GS-GS and W-C-GS-F rotations compared with W-GS-F. Sorghum head population followed a similar trend with yield differences across the four rotations, that is, W-GS-F = W-GS-C-F > GS-GS = W-C-GS-F. There was no significant difference in wheat seed mass and number of seeds per head among wheat-based rotations but head population was lower for W-F compared with other rotations.
biomass and harvest Index
There were significant differences in corn biomass and harvest index across the three corn rotations for years 2008 to 2016 in the order W-C-GS-F ≥ W-C-F ≥ W-GS-C-F (Table 7) . Grain sorghum biomass and harvest index differed significantly across the four sorghum-based rotations in the order W-GS-C-F = W-GS-F > GS-GS = W-C-GS-F for years 2008 through 2016. Wheat biomass differed significantly across the five wheat-based rotations in the order W-C-F ≥ W-GS-C-F ≥ W-GS-F ≥ W-C-GS-F ≥ W-F, but there was no significant difference among rotations in harvest index.
When analysis was conducted by crop sequence, corn biomass and harvest index were greater when previous crop was wheat rather than grain sorghum (Table 7) . Biomass and harvest index of grain sorghum after wheat were greater than after corn or grain sorghum. There were no significant differences in sorghum biomass and harvest index when previous crop was corn compared with sorghum.
crop yield comparison
Since all crops appeared each year, this study provided an opportunity to compare yields of crops by rotation. Annual sorghum yields from four sorghum-based rotations were compared with annual corn yields from five corn-based rotations and presented in Fig. 3 . A comparison of sorghum yields from best yielding rotations, W-GS-C-F, and W-GS-F, with the two best yielding corn rotations, W-C-GS-F (Fig. 3a) and W-C-F (Fig. 3b) , indicates that grain sorghum yields were greater than corn yields 89 to 94% of the time. Sorghum yields from low yielding rotations, GS-GS or W-C-GS-F, compared with the two best yielding corn rotations, W-C-GS-F (Fig. 3a) and W-C-F (Fig. 3b) , indicates that grain sorghum yields were greater than corn yields only 50 to 60% of the time. A comparison of sorghum yields from any of sorghum-based rotations with low yielding corn rotations, W-GS-C-F (Fig. 3c) , W-C-SB-F (Fig. 3d) , and W-C-SF-F (Fig. 3e) ; indicates that grain sorghum yields were greater than corn yields almost all the time.
A comparison of annual wheat yields from eight wheat-based rotations with annual corn yields from five corn-based rotations in same year was conducted (Fig. 4) . Unlike corn and sorghum, wheat harvest was in June through July and corn harvest was later in September to October. However, there is an overlap between planting of summer crops and harvesting times of winter wheat, therefore the comparison between yields of a summer crop and a winter crop, like a comparison of two summer crops, can aid producers in making cropping decision. Our comparison between wheat and corn suggests, for most all rotations, if corn yield is less than about 2 Mg ha -1 , there is a greater probability that wheat outyields corn (Fig. 4) . Otherwise, for Table 6 . Average grain yield of corn, sorghum, and wheat in six rotations, W-F †, GS-GS, W-C-F, W-GS-F, W-C-GS-F, and W-GS-C-F grown near Tribune, KS from 2008 to 2016.
Rotation Grain Yield
Seed mass Mg ha -1 mg seed -1 
13 26.1b 106b 5877a W-GS-C-F 533a 1572ab 13 21.2c 147a 6262a HSD § 172 208 NS 2.9 12 631 † W-F, wheat-fallow; GS-GS, continuous grain sorghum; W-C-F, wheat-corn-fallow; W-GS-F, wheat-sorghum-fallow; W-C-GS-F, wheat-corn-sorghum-fallow; W-GS-C-F, wheat-sorghum-corn-fallow.
‡Within columns in a crop property, means that share the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05) § HSD is minimum difference between two treatments used to declare they are significantly different using Tukey's Honest Significant Difference Test at P < 0.05. Table 5 . Average grain yield of corn, sorghum, soybean, sunflower, and wheat in six rotations, W-F †, W-GS-F, W-SF-F, W-C-GS-F, W-C-SB-F, and W-C-SF-F grown near 53 † W-F, wheat-fallow; W-GS-F, wheat-sorghum-fallow; W-SF-F, wheat-sunflower-fallow; W-C-GS-F, wheat-corn-sorghum-fallow; W-C-SB-F, wheat-corn-soybean-fallow; and W-C-SF-F, wheatcorn-sunflower-fallow.
‡ Within columns, means that share the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05) § HSD is minimum difference between two treatments used to declare they are significantly different using Tukey's Honest Significant Difference Test at P < 0.05.
corn yield > 2 Mg ha -1 , there is only a small chance that the best wheat rotations (W-F or W-GS-F) out yield corn from the low yielding corn rotation, W-GS-C-F.
Further we compared annual average yield of crops in the study environment. The assumption here is that the crop rotations that existed each year in our study were representative of crop rotations for each crop. Annual average sorghum and wheat yields were compared with corn (Fig. 5a ). Annual sorghum yields were above the one-to-one line suggesting sorghum yielded greater than corn in Tribune environments in more years than corn yielded greater than sorghum. From the regression line and the one-to-one line, corn out yielded sorghum only when corn yields were above ~ 6 Mg ha -1 . The probability that corn yields will exceed 6 Mg ha -1 in the Tribune environment is ~ 15% (Fig. 5b) .
Annual wheat yields were above the one-to-one line half of the experimental years (Fig. 5a ). In most of the cases where wheat yields were above the one-to-one line, corn yields were below 2 Mg ha -1 , suggesting the cut-off value for wheat over corn. The exceedance probability of yield suggests that there is 35% probability that corn yields will exceed 2 Mg ha -1 at Tribune, based on the present study (Fig. 5b) .
dIscussIon
Summer crop yields were greater when the summer crops followed wheat rather than following a summer crop, reflecting the shorter fallow period for summer crops following summer crops rather than following wheat. The greater number of days without a crop increases soil water savings in this dryland environment where water is the most limiting resource. Assefa et al. (2014) reported that grain sorghum yield following wheat was greater than grain sorghum following grain sorghum. We also reported relatively lower yields of corn in the four-year W-C-SF-F rotation compared with the other four-year rotations where corn follows wheat. Nielsen et al. (1999) reported that sunflower reduces yield of the following crops. This is because sunflower is a low residue-forming crop, and because it is deeprooted, can extract water to lower limits of plant-available water than other crops (Nielsen et al., 1999) , it can reduce the amount of available soil water compared with summer crops such as soybean and sorghum (Stone et al., 2002) .
Winter wheat followed fallow in all rotations and there was little difference in average yield among the rotations. Based on annual wheat yield, we can deduce that wheat yield will be relatively lower in rotations where two summer crops are involved (four-year rotations) compared with one summer crop (three-year rotations). Wheat yield was less in rotations where sunflower was involved, that is, W-C-SF-F and W-SF-F compared with others. Sunflower produces minimal amounts of residue that remain on the soil surface to reduce evaporation. With water being the limiting resource in this environment, when two summer crops are in the rotation, the water limitation will be greater compared with only one summer crop in the rotation. Nielsen and Vigil (2018) also reported that wheat yields were greatest in rotations where wheat followed fallow and ranked the W-F, W-M-F, W-C-M-P rotations as having more stable wheat yields compared with W-C-M, W-C-M-F, W-M, or W-C-F.
Significant head population differences resulted in significant yield differences among corn-and sorghum-based rotations. Haag et al. (2017) reported ear plant -1 as the largest source of yield compensation for corn when stand is reduced. Even if we did not report differences in wheat head population, Slafer et al. (2014) categorized wheat yield components as coarse and fine regulators of yield compensation and reported large changes in wheat are associated with heads m -2 . Often, we have found rotations with higher seed mass were lower in number of seeds; for example, seed mass was greater in W-C-F compared with W-GS-C-F but seed number was greater in W-GS-C-F compared with W-C-F. This is perhaps due to compensation among yield components which varied by crop and varieties within a crop (Heinrich et al., 1983) . Yield changes are often accompanied by a significant change in one or more of the yield components. It is also possible to have no significant difference in yield components but still have a significant yield advantage, in cases where most or all yield components have tendencies for increase, but each one is short of being significantly different. Since yield is a product of all components, the tendencies of each component might result in a significant yield increase. In our case, in addition to plant population, seed mass of corn was also greater in the higher yielding rotations. Table 7 . Biomass and harvest index of corn, sorghum, and wheat in various rotations (W-F †, GS-GS, W-C-F, W-GS-F, W-C-GS-F, and W-GS-C-F) grown near 05 - † W-F, wheat-fallow; GS-GS, continuous grain sorghum; W-C-F, wheat-corn-fallow; W-GS-F, wheat-sorghum-fallow; W-C-GS-F, wheat-corn-sorghum-fallow; W-GS-C-F, wheat-sorghum-corn-fallow.
‡Within columns and category, means that share the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05) § HSD is minimum difference between two treatments used to declare they are significantly different using Tukey's Honest Significant Difference Test at P < 0.05.
The overall comparison of crop yield potential in the region suggests that the probability of sorghum yield exceeding 4 Mg ha -1 is around 40%, which is much greater than for the other crops involved. Sorghum has greater yield potential in this environment than the other summer crops, and rotations that included sorghum following wheat (W-GS-F and W-GS-C-F) were the most productive. This result is similar to findings of Nielsen and Vigil (2018) , who reported W-M-F and W-M-C-F among the stable rotation systems as far as wheat yields were concerned, except that they used M not GS. Both M and GS are dryland crops that produce greater yields in water-limited environments compared with corn (Assefa et al., Schlegel et al., 2016b; Serba et al., 2017; Nielsen and Vigil, 2017a, b) .
conclusIon We compared yield of five crops adapted to dryland production in the central plains region in various crop rotation sequences. Consistent with expectations, when the limited resource is water, we found that: (i) summer crop yields were greater when the summer crop follows wheat rather than following a summer crop; (ii) wheat yield was relatively lower in rotations where two summer crops are involved (four-year rotations) compared with one summer crop (three-year rotations); (iii) wheat yield was relatively lower following sunflower than other summer crops; and (iv) sorghum has greater yield potential in this environment, followed by wheat and corn, and rotations that included sorghum following wheat (W-GS-F and W-GS-C-F) were the most productive.
We have concluded that, in dryland conditions where water is limiting, producers should make their decisions based on yield potential of the crops and the sequence that provides access to the most limiting resource, water, to the crop(s) with best yield potential.
